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A Message From Your President
Greg Vanney
You’ll see more about the annual Chamber/Development
Corporation banquet elsewhere in the newsletter, but I’ll repeat the
basics here and ask that you join us for the evening.

WELCOME NEW
MEMBERS

Here are the details: The annual joint banquet of the Valley City
Chamber of Commerce and the Valley City–Barnes County
Development Corporation will be held on Thursday, April 20, in the
VCSU Student Center cafeteria. A social hour with a cash bar begins
at 5:30 p.m., followed by the 6:30 p.m. program and dinner.
Keynote speaker for the event is Paula Klein, owner of Smartt
Interior Construction (www.smartt-ic.net/) in Fargo. A Valley City
native, Klein was named the 2015 North Dakota Small Business
Person of the Year and North Dakota Center for Technology and
Business Woman Entrepreneur of the Year.

Six D Construction and
Development, LLC
570 13th St NE
Valley City

Tickets cost $25 per person; please RSVP to reserve your spot
online at valleycitynd.org/form-rsvp-banquet.php.
Why you should come out for the event?
• You will have an opportunity to hear about the good work the
Development Corporation and the Chamber do to promote the
economic health and vitality of Valley City and Barnes County.
• You will break bread (and perhaps raise a glass) with your
neighbors and colleagues who join you in creating the type of
community we all want to live and work in.
• You will share in the good feeling of what it’s like to be a part of
something bigger than yourself, an effort that is doing good things for
the area.
• You will reaffirm your personal commitment to that effort and
contribute to the energy—and synergy—needed to move forward.
• You will meet new people and renew ties with old friends.
• You will join in the celebration and recognition of the
accomplishments of individuals, businesses and organizations that
have made long-term and recent contributions to the community.
Continue to invest in Valley City and Barnes County; please join us
April 20.

701-890-7188

A.P. Equipment, Inc.
2147 W. Main St.
Valley City
701-845-2143
www.apequipmentnd.com

2016-2017 Board of Directors
Greg Vanney, President
Valley City State University
Paul Behle, President-Elect
KSJB
Jon Aus, Treasurer
Sheyenne Care Center
Dawn Riley, Past President
North Dakota Winter Show
Michael Strom, Director
KLJ
Dean Kinney, Director
Lafarge North America
James Jensen, Director
RE/MAX Lawn Realty

Natalie Sayler, Director
Central Avenue Health Mart
Pharmacy
George Dutton, Director
Dutton’s Valley Gallery
Brenda Bjork, Director
Valley City Town & Country Club
Stacey Lilja, Director
Big Iron Auctions
Tom McGee, Director
John Deere Seeding Group
Aaron Cole, Director
GrandStay Hotel & Suites

Dr. Tisa Mason, Ex Officio
VCSU
Dave Carlsrud, Ex Officio
Mayor

STAFF
Kay Vinje
Executive Vice President
kay@valleycitychamber.com
Jerilyn Beckman
Event Coordinator
ofcmgr@valleycitychamber.com
Linda Fenwick
Office Assistant/Motor Vehicle Admin.
mvoffice@valleycitychamber.com
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RSVP at www.valleycitychamber.com

or call the Chamber at 701-845-1891.

Change can be daunting. Change can be exciting. When you are ready to implement a change, communication is key. A quote from
Dan Oswald “Communication must be HOT. That’s Honest, Open, and Two-Way.”
I found an article on how to announce change to employees written by Kevin Johnson which resonated with me. I encourage you to
take a couple of minutes to read it. The article is short and provides down to earth insight. http://smallbusiness.chron.com/announceemployees-there-change-32409.html
Here are things to keep in mind when announcing change to employees according to the article:
1. Explain the reasons – Fear is the most common feeling when announcing a change. Explaining the why behind the change can
help calm those fears.
2. Communicate frequently – Repetition is key to ensure your employees are receiving the message and remembering it. Studies
show change should be communicated seven times.
3. Combine written and verbal communication – Some people comprehend better with the written word versus being told orally.
Use a variety of styles to so your employees will understand.
4. Answer questions – This goes back to the two-way communication. If employees are comfortable asking questions, their fears
of change will subside because you are listening.
5. Stop the rumor mill – Be open and honest. The rumors will start and by nipping them in the bud will help the whole process
and the team.
6. Address the fear of the unknown – People fear what they don’t know. By listening and anticipating your employees’ concerns,
you will go a long way in establishing trust that you have their best interests at heart through the change.
7. Focus on positive goals – Help employees focus on what good will come about through the change.
I hope you have added some of these tools to your leadership toolbox to help navigate the sometimes-rocky waters when
change is about to happen. Next month, I will talk about Millenials and how they affect your business in more ways than one.
Until next time...

Stacey Lilja, Chamber Board Director
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Ambassador Visits
Big Iron Auctions is a Nebraska-based online
auction company for agriculture, construction,
transportation and utility equipment. It is always an unreserved auction, with no buyers
fees. Auctions are held online every Wednesday.
Stacey Lilja is the local sales representative
and a familiar face in the area. She also serves
on the Chamber Board and Chamber Ag
Committee.

701-226-7912

New Business

www.bigiron.com
(Ambassadors pictured with Stacey Lilja &
District Manager, John Daigle)

Lerud-Schuldt-Mathias
Funeral Home Inc.
Lerud-Schuldt-Mathias Funeral Home has
welcomed Dawn Mathias as a new Funeral
Director/Owner. She is a partner in the business
along with Michael Lerud. Allen Schuldt continues
as a Funeral Director on staff.

515 Central Ave N
Valley City, ND
701-845-3232

New Owner

www.lerudschuldt.com
(Ambassadors pictured with
Michael Lerud & Dawn Mathias)
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Ambassador Visits
Chiropractor Jeff Brown has moved to
Central Avenue Chiropractic PC. He is
excited to start this business venture in a
new location with a downtown that is
growing and changing.

323 Central Ave N #202
Valley City
701-845-0709

New Location

(Ambassadors pictured with Dr. Nathan
Sayler, Dr. Jeff Brown, and
Dr. Larry Sayler)

Stories about the community and times
gone by are two main interests that Bill
Parsons, Publisher of The Valley City
Times Record has in mind. As you can see,
by reading the paper he has already
implemented some of these concepts for
area readers to enjoy! We also got a tour
of the building to see some updates,
learned about the production process, and
shared stories of childhood paper routes.

146 3rd St NE
Valley City
701-845-0463
www.times-online.com
(Ambassadors pictured with Brenda Tompt,
Ashley Limesand, Heidi Harris, Bill Parsons,
Randie Markuson, and Carla Williams)

New Publisher
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Schedule yours today!

What is Business After Hours?
•
•
•
•

A gathering at one’s business
Typically held between 5:00pm & 7:00pm
Chamber Members and public invited
Chamber helps to advertise the event

Why should I host Business After
Hours?
•

•
•

Brings potential customers through your
door
Mingle with those in the community
Show off your products or service.

Give us a call to schedule yours today!
701-845-1891
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2017 Chamber Events at NDWS

Thank you to all the teams who participated, the event sponsors, Chili Judges,
volunteers, and all those who were in attendance!

Thank you to the producers that came out for the
social at the North Dakota Winter Show on March
7th. There were about 100 in attendance, good
food and conversation was had by all!
The Chamber Ag Committee is also planning an
Ag Education event and a Farm to Table event this
year. More details to come.
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Space for RENT
Advertise y ur busi ess
here f r
e
th!

$30.00

Chamber Committee Meeting Dates
(dates subject to change)

Ag Committee
TBA
Ambassador Meeting:
April 12th & 26th
Commerce Meeting:
April 28th @ 7:00 AM
CVB:
April 11th @ 11:00 AM
Chamber Board Meeting:
April 21st @ 8:00 AM

City Sales Tax Collections:
Jan. 2017: $140,898.38
Jan. 2016: $203,606.61
in Valley City

Dec. 2016: $205,934.78
Dec. 2015: $155,263.97

Save these dates for 2017:
Annual Banquet - April 20
Rally in the Valley - June 17
Crazy Daze - July 26
Christmas in the Valley - TBA
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